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Develop i lie tax svstpni. Tn no at II Is no small tiling to lay nslilo (

It n luo.id-.i- e will iiiuUp power mill the liuuor of such nn of-b- ut

(iiiulliliin worse tlnin Hie lice. A little man would linvo llstcll- -
; eil tn the Matter nnil the popular

iniiii wlin lit nn net of acclaim.
nntrjuttxin displays a lpe of Amml-- i
(anlimi which tiultum me mailc.

President Tuft linn a record
shows li tin tn lie even more fnvorii''
to local than House-Vei- l.

Jlin IllR llnither Hill pleas-- j gonerntluns In dcullni; with po-n-

nn 11101 leu of H.innU when ,0 occupants ()r the office for
the message that we are nut n pus- -

Session."

You can't find oiipci Untitles for
Investment In any place on earth
Iiiih brighter prospect than the City
of lluiuiliilii.

and women of Hawaii should
Join In the movement for the conser-
vation of natural resources. It U
Worth while.

Jruke up our mini) that the coun-

ty anil municipal government! have
conn- - to stay. Don't waste
and energy In 'striving to check Amer-

ican progress.

It Is rather Interesting thu
latest movement In frenzied ilmui-elerln- e

Is sponsoied by Individuals
who have long kept themselves busy
criticising others.

Uovcrnmont by Commission after
the tt nxhington. I). ('., plan not
appeal to nn property-owne- r when
the record shows a higher per capita
than Hawaii by ten dollars a head.

Hobson says Pearl Harbor Is the
npex of the world. That being the
vnse, someone should Join lit 111 In his
(oinmeudnblo effort to make Con
(tress realize It and make appropria
tions nccordlngi).

fwvon.i claw titer.

with the
lint.

The sneeii

rrnni

till"

have tore
gets who

that

Men

your time

that

does

If tho hnpplest man In the world ever pui on me sumue uoi.n.
We doullt that anything the Super-probab- lywore .to he picked today, It would

be Roosevelt. Tomorrow lie vlM,rB "'"' ,1" rn !,K1,lst ,llc Demo"

will hi. rid of all Hi.. regnoiislbllltles.!-mtl- party that political or- -

but anticipation Is always moro pleas!
nut than the realization.

Hawaii's llouic of Representatives
will gain the credit In Washlngtou
mid California of having thrown Us
lnlluenco with the foreign-shi-p lobby

that has done Its utmost and been
very successful In wiping tho Amer-

ican I'lag from tho face of the waters.

Hawaii's Supreme Court says that
thu Honolulu municipal law was
hatched from San I'ranclsco eggs
with shears and pnstcpot. Is any
fin tlier suggestion needed to convince
tho Legislature that It should pas
amendments Hint will make tho crea-

ture look like a real municipal law?

Many people In Haw-al-t Jump at
fans In government Just as they do
In religion. Every new scheme Is
linllccl as the perfection of all that Is,
11 nd It Is easier to upset things than
try to perfect them. Tho people must
learn Hint nothing has yet been In-

vented superior to tho American sys-

tem of representative government.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

Willi' tho exception of Oeorgo

Washington, no President of tho Uni-

ted States cun 111010 tiuthfully bo

wild to huvu voluntarily laid nsldo

tho duties of that high olllce than
Theodore Ituosovclt.

Theio Is no doubt that ItoosovcU
could hnvo been lcuomlnntcd for a
third term as Piesldcnt, and nomtna.
tlmi would have meant olectlon. HU
patriotic alli'glauco to tho unwritten
Juw established by tho llrst President
is thu solo leason why Mr. Roosevelt
Jb today closing his work preparatory
to return to private lire, HiBiead 01

.making ready to continue the duties
'of the highest otlko In the land for
another four years.

In all tho list of achievements with
whluh tho career of Roosevelt Is lllled,

tho futuio hlbtorlnn mny find no more
xtiiklng ovldcnco of his claim to be

miinbered uinong tho gicntest men of
ouc history than Is contained Jn his
clellnlto personal refusal to listen ton
popular call and overthrow prec-

edent In connection with tho term of

J'resldentlal borvlcc.

Jaw!.. tiki 'tt;-iiii- '

Erneicd at lite Postoflice ftl llonolula
in ni

h

when
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Itooscvclt, without siiIiir so In ox- -

not words, plainly toht the people of
the United States tluit nn greater fol-

ly con hi bo committed 4.I11111 to assume
that only mic man exists (.u'pablc of
satisfying the demands (if the olllcc
of .'resident of thu In It oil States. He
furthermore set an example for fu- -

selllsli nnil uupaiilotlc reasons might
attempt to hold on Indefinitely.

Mr. HooseU'lt will leave the olllcc
with the record of having been the
agent and thu spokesman of tt great
National moral uplift. He has per-

sonified a National sentiment of not
necessailly higher IdVals, but of a
higher moral' plane In practise, lie
has voiced the demand for unfailing
allegiance to the Ilrst principles of
popular government and common
honesty In the administration of
public affairs.

lie hiiB been strenuous In every
sense of thu word, lie has made mis-

takes, but his service ns l'reSldcnt has
not been marked by a single retro-
gressive step.

Roosevelt linn 'been n great Presi-
dent In so far ns he bus been an lion-- 1

man.

SUPERVISORS' DUTY.

The Hoard of Supervisors of the
City and County of Honolulu should
b'o guided In their dealings with tlio
Mayor by n purpose single to the ad

vancement of cfllclent government
while striving to understand and per-

fect the municipal law.
llroadly put, thu responsibility

plated upon the Supervisors Is to glvo
the people (list-clas- s lesults under a
law that Is probably as Incomplete

ganlzntion is icprccnted by a Mnnr
who acts not on his own Initiative
and opinions, hut nccotdlng to the
direction of a lolleitlon of politicians
posing as his managers. This city
tins already had enough of that soit
of executive authority, and even the
Civic I'ederatlonlsts may bo able to
appreciate tho follies committed tn
the last election.

This, however, Is not the Issue for
tho moment.

Tho people seek progressive, intel-
ligent governmental service. The Su-

pervising, as tho Legislative author-
ity, have tho principal responsibility
to carry. The Mayor has become tho
llguiehead of ceitaln "political ad-

visers."
Tho Supervisors' duty Is to forco n

complete Interpretation of tho Mu-

nicipal Act In order that the Legisla
ture now In session may make such

! amendments ns well perfect tho very
Imperfect law, and thus prevent a
repetition of tho present conflict that
appeals to the averago citizen ns n
waste of time and energy.

TENEMENT-HOUS-E MEASURE

(Continued from Pace 1)
meat at hard labor shall bu detailed
or employed on any public roads,
streets, public highways, public places,
public thoroughfares, lanes, sidewalks
of thu Territory", Municipal or Count)
upon application for that purpose from
any road supervisor or board of super-
visors to the High Sherllt under whoso
supervision and couttol they wcru
committed."

Long called for tho rending of thu
report of thu Health and Police com-

mittee. This, strangely enough, rec-

ommended tho passage of tho bill on
thu ground that It would maku tho
prison ting.
Rice Objects.

"I do not seo whero this bill will
benefit tho Tenltory at nil" said Rico
I think thu object of tho hill was to
cut out prisoners from work on public
loads ntil In tho quarries. Hut I hold
that tho counties are spending all thu
money they can alTurd for loads Tho

j coimtv of Oahu Is gutting Iho most
benefit fiom tho work of tho prisoners,
and I think thoy should continue to
work. It can hurt no one. for nil the
money Hint can bu spent Is being
spent. Look ut Iho woik beliiy done

..Mii.
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A Home A

For Sale It

In the suburbs
house of 5 rooms with
basement modern
improvements serv-

ants' quarters barn
chicken yard Lot

100x200. House and
arc st

new. The prop-
erty will ,bc sold on
very easy terms. If you of
have been looking for
exceptional bar-gain- s, to

this is what you
should inquire about.
Property cost $4800;
will be sold for $2500. ,on

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED nu

or

on the volcano road Tho County of
Hawaii could not do this work of It-

self."
Is

Kaklopu Surprised.
KiiKlopti vvns very much surprised

at thu ftutcmenl of Mr Rice. The Tor
rltorv was confiontlng a llnnurlal
crisis. It Is true that the count) Is

bcnellttlug b the labor or the prison-et- s
I

hut the Territory Is pa.vlng $7."v
eon for their support.

"I must ndmlt that the prisoners
nre In direct competition with citizen
labor. Hut when I drafted this bill I

did so with the Idea that the prison
tdiould become like the
l)os' Industrial Home.

"in a shoit time we will find other
Institutions, liku the Maternity Homo,

and thu hospitals, springing up for the
Territory to support.

"The prisoners can do their own
shoo making. They can help the in-

stitution. Thu Hoys' Indnstilal School
is almost untliely now.
Why c.m't these men confined In pris-

on walls, physically strong, mentally
strong, do tho same. Thev are there
dependent on the people to suppott
them. That Is the oul object I had In
drafting this bill."

Rlcu called Kalclnptt's attention to
the fact that thu additional uppioprla-lio- n

bills calls for nn additional appro-
priation of $3500 for the IIojk' Indus-
trial School. ,

He objected vigorously to thu propo-

sition to cut thu prisoners out of road
work. Ho also called the attention of
tho Honte to the fact that the prison
ers, under tho provisions of tho bill,
would come In competition with cab-
inetmakers, sliocmakeis and harness-makers- .

Hu thought the bill might
be so amended ns to make It valuable,
for he would like to sec thcpcnllcii-tlary- ,

If possible, on a big tract of gov-

ernment land where It could possibly

AeT OTr':v,-t'.rirtJB'i- v:

For Sale

BARGAIN :

College Hills: n $G500 property
for S4G0U

BARQAIN :

Reach lot at Kanlawal, 100 ft,

frontnge, area 1, acre
Prlco 13D00

BARGAIN :

Puupuco Tract. Ilulldlng lot,
corner East Muno.i Road and
Hillside Ave., 17,000 sq. ft....

Prlco $1000.

BARGAIN :

Knlmukl. 120,000 sq. ft., S lots,
cleared and fenced. .Prlco $2600

Waterhouse Trust
'

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

iooo
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE '

Wireless

1
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bo made seir supporting. v moved
I to table the bill. This was seconded

by Sheldon, nmi carried. Tho bill was
tabled.

Hurry-U- Measure.
Kalelopu's bill to pay thu Supervis-'ors- '

appointees was evidently an org-- J

rut matter In his mind, and ho lost no
tlnio In crowding It ahead. Although

was Introduced only estorday nrtcr
noon nnd va,s not jet printed, he had
got It placed on tho special older of
tho day, nnd It vvns tho first real busi-
ness taken up this morning. Knlolopu
mndo sure, that it was called up for
second rending piomptly. Kntelopit
moved tmt It p.tss second leading,
Kurtndo, however, had his suspicions
nnd moved that It bo referted to thcr
Judiciary Committee, but theru vvns
no second. Thu bill passed second
tending by tltlu and on motion of Ka--

lelopu Km placed on tho special order
tho day for tomorrow.

llouso Dili S, introduced by Alfonso,
protect purchasers of real estnto

from fraudulent lonvcynnces, was tho
llrst taken up on third rending this
morning. There was no debate and,

motion of Alfonso, the bill passed
by tmaiilmous vote. The bill provides
that

"Whoover sells and convoys any
laud of other real estalo knowing that

undischarged attachment, mortgage
any other Incumbrance exists there-

on, which U ;iot noted by memorand-
um on tho certificate or title thereof,
nticl without Informing thu grantee of
such attachment, mortgage or other
Incumbrance before tho consideration

paid, shall bu punished at hard labor
for not less than one jear and not ex-

ceeding five years."
Castro's Dill Passed.

Castro's hill, No. 15, providing for
(he maintenance and support of thn
family of a deceased lwrson pending
lie administration or his estate, caused

no debate but was promptly pnssed
without any dissenting voto Thu pro-
visions of this bill contemplate that
pending the settlement of an estnto
thu family of tho decunsed shall bu en-

titled to a reasonable provision for
their support, Ui bu allowed by tio
Judge having Jmlsdlctton. It Is also
provided that uikjh the return of tho
inventory the Judge mny set nsldo for
tho U80 or tho surviving husband or
wire nil propel ty exempt rrom oxecu
Hon, Including the family homestead
Must Go to Brown.

The IIolisu 011 motion of Knlolopu
passed without nny discussion Houso
lllll OS, Introduced by Kalclopu, which
repeals Act 01 or the Session of
1905, ns amended hv Act "9 of the Ses
slim Lawn of 1907 relntlng to the Issu-unc-

of certificates of Hawaiian birth.
Thu Issuance or these certificates has
recently been taken over by Hip Foil-- ,

oral Government, but many who desire
to obtain them nre still going to thn
Secietnry of the Territory for them.
The object of repealing the law H to
lender this lmposlble.
Vaccination,

llousu lllll JJI, Introduced by Kalel- -

(ic. repealing Section 1018 of tho Re
vised l.uvvs telatlng to certificate o(
vaccination, was called up Sheldon
Insisted on hearing again tho report
of the committee, which, however wns
favorable. Kanlho moved thu p.issago
ut tho hill on (bird reading, Tho vote
stood 21 to 7 nnd the bill vvns passed
Officials' Bonds.

House Hill fill, which was put on Its
final passage,!, wns Introduced by Rico.
It relates til thu bonds of public

and provides u form for them.
The Houso apparently was nut great)
Interested lit thu bill and passed It
without either debate or dissenting
vote.
County Reports,

Senate Hill 4. providing for biennial
reports to the Leglilaturo by counties
aroused a protest on tho part or Cas-
tro. He had, nothing In particular
ugalust the provisions of tho bill, ex-

cept that It was n special moasuio
where an amendment to the County
Act would seem to ho tho proper way
to go about It. Ho agreed with tho
committee that the object of tho bill
was a good one, hat It would, bo better
to attain that object by amending (ho
County Act. Ho therefore tpoved that
thu bill bu recommitted to tho Miscel-
laneous Commltteo. The motion pre-
vailed.
Here's Luck.

Senate Cpuciirient Resolution 7, pro-
viding for the tending of a congratu-latoi-

cable tu President Taft was
transmute I rioin the Senile and unan-
imously a loptcd,

House lllll 02, amending tho laws
elating to the granting or charters or

Incuiporallon. passed third leading In
shoit 01 dor. Tho voto was unanimous.

House lllll A3, amending the Revised
Lawn lelatlng to ttlals by Jury, met
with 110 opposition when put upon Its
filial inBsago. It went through by
unanimous vote.

Clearance Sale
OF

Fancy Hosiery
BEGINS

Monday, Mrch 8th
AT 8 O'CLOCK

EHLERS

lr.lA,U5llk. .rv.U ... ...jjflAiArfiu jm

Tenement Bill Passed.

.tJlWu,,,

One or tho hiost Important treasures
taken up cm (bird leading vvus Don-thill'- s

"tenement house bill." nmeiiil
lug the Municipal Ac?t by giving the
Hoard of Supervisors ntilliorlt) "Hi
prescribe and regulate tho method nnd
Myle ol construction of ci'penter, ma-

chine, blacksmith and other work
shops, foundries, .bakeries ntut other
factotles, laundries, abat-

toirs, nnd places whole
noisome trades or 'mntiufncturcR ate
carried on, hotels, tenements, lodging-houscH- ,

theatres, halls nnd places of
public resort; to prescribe nnd tegu-lal-

Iho places where and the condl
tlmiB under which Ihesp may he erect-
ed nnd maintained."

Tho measure takes away the above I

poweis itom me nonrii 01 neaitii nun
puts them In Iho hands of the Super-
visors.

Tho vole cm this hill wns taken with-- ,

out any preliminary discussion, nnd
rtood 21 to 8 tn favor of Its passage.
Should Pass.

Coelho's Senate 1)111 17. Kalclopu In
troduced nn amendment so sweeping
that the bill rcccvrnmlttcri to tho Mis-
cellaneous Committee,

Houso Joint Resolution i, providing
Hint In fixing teachers salaries tho De-

partment of Public Instruction Bbnll
first consult with tho School agents,
wns leferred to tho Education Com-
mittee.
Shingle's Bill.

Shingle Introduced n bill relating to
corvicc or legal summons cm absentee
owners or icnl estate within thu Ter-
ritory.
Committee Reports.

Tho Health and Police Committee
recommended that Naknlekn's tcsiilu-Hon- ,

to dpproprlato ,jOU for the free
transportation of freight of thu lepers,
be laid on thu tublo to bo considered
with thu appropriation hill. A similar
report wns mndo- In reference lo the
Oovcrnor'u messngc of Kebnnry 21
iccomincnJIug mi upproprhtlon for a
leprosy experiment lnboralory at Ho-

nolulu, '
On recommendation or tho same

committee Alfonso's rat resolution, tc
appropriate $10,000 for thu exteriuln
ntlon of thu Hllo'rals and $7000 for
lloaid of Health Improvements at the
panio place, was nlsu tabled. The
same action was taken In regard to
House Resolution 38. to appropriate
$2000 for a Jail nt Kiillun, mid House
Resolution 33, 1 elating to appropria-
tion for salaries and pay of employees
of the Hoard or Health nt Illlo.

The Health and Pollcu Committee
recommended that the request made lu
thu petition or the Insane asylum
guui ds be not granted.

Hlhlo presented a resolution provid-
ing tor the appropriation or $7000 Tor
the l.nhnlna armory.
Second Reading.

II. 11 RS, Illcc. providing for the
turning over or district court houses.
Jails, public hospitals, alms houses,
etc., to thu counties Pollcu and
Health Committee.

II. II. 87, Rice, turning over to the
City and County or Honolulu nfter
July 1, '09, thu' district court house
Jnlls nnd hospitals Police and Health
Commltteo.

11. II, 90, Rice, providing tor tho ap-
pointment or Jailors by tho High Sher-
iff Bxcept thoso of the City and County
or Honolulu Pollcu and Health Com-
mittee.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

SAN KRANCISCO ENTRANCE.
Notlco Is hereby given that Kent

Point Lodge fliioy. 2, red, heretofore
reported out of position, was replaced
reu. jo.

Uy order of tha Llght-Ho- Hoard.

TROUBLE

is avoided if you carry one of

our watches.

We handle only the best
and we guarantee them to the
limit. Call and look over our
large stock of Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Watches. We

handle all grades.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 trail on ca

pacity. Galv. Tanks, 5 gallon to 500
gallon capacity, French Ranges, siz-
es 4 ft. to 10 ft,, for brick setting.
Range closets and scats suitable for
use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Metal Work and PIumbing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
TEL. 211, 145 KING ST,

fierringHailMarvin

Safes
FAULTLESS IN CONSTRUCTION

PERFECTLY FIRE-PROO-

This is the most reliable safe the one mo3t general-

ly used in San Francisco today.

T.H.Davies & Co., L.td.
Hardware Department

ni

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 60c UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Rons. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD - DAYT0NS ,

POPE - HARTFORDS. . . ..
WINTONS f

Royal Hawaiian Garage.
r OEOS. WELLS Manager. ,

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
"

We repair any mike of nutos. We employ the best
mechanics in the Islanl Server Bros,

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

New

FILMS,
.

KODAKS, and VEL0X

Just Arrived by S.S. Pleiades
. if ' ...
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

FORT STREET. "Everything Photographic"

Saves All
The Dimes

A savings depositor
who has a steadily
growing account in our
savings Department,
says:

"I save every dime I
have in my pocket at
night. Sometimes I
have none, sometimes
four or five. My ac-

count now amounts to
$105.00."

There are many 57s-ter-

of saving. The
main thing is to save
regularly. ,0ur small
savings banks help you
do this. Ask for one
today.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Building, Fort and

Merchant 8ts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
?4l NUUANU ST,

WING CHONG jkj
K1NU ST. NEAH lifiTHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattreises,
Etc., Eto. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order.

nar-'To- r Rent" cartas on sale at
tho Dulletln office.

"u .fav'idi&ixiikX.mj. ' l.'.-'- j- -- JMilnWtt h'Lmi

Lot of

BENNY & CO., LTD.,

DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St Phone 443.

Ukuleles, Hawaiian Music, Postals,
100 Different Views of the Islands,
Souvenir .Playing Cards.

"PICTURESQUE HAWAII"
A Beautiful Souvenir Book- of the

Islands.

WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252

Ford
TOURING OAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

McTighc Favorite
Ihe Best Whiskey on the Market.
TH0S. F. McTIGHE & CO.. AGENTS.

10M05 KINO ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

- " " nMtiliiililf ' ltV


